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Research Objectives 
To understand the effects of double activated carbon,
desorption temperature and desorption time, and
possible ethanol decomposition during desorption
process on the STAR system.
Introduction/Motivation 
➢ 35% of vaccines shipped worldwide are wasted as
they are transported or stored at too high or low
temperature.
➢ In 2014, Government of India found only 39.8% of
children in Bihar, India received full vaccines.
➢ 25% of vaccines in India goes wasted due to lack of
cold chain and 34% of rural health clinics have no
electricity.
➢ Traditional refrigerants like CFCs, HFCs, HCFCs damage
ozone layer or have high global warming potential.
➢ Goal of this project is to provide refrigeration for
vaccine, domestic use, outdoor and commercial
cooling for food in developing world.
Process Cycle 
Experimental Setup
Results
Possible Ethanol decomposition during desorption
Conclusion
➢ High temp. and short time duration of heating yields
better desorption.
➢ Arduino based temp. control system regulated temp.
of heat lamp, and provided consistency in heating of
carbon bed during desorption.
➢ Double activation of activated carbon (heating in
toaster oven & under a vacuum) significantly
improved adsorptive cooling for first adsorption.
➢ No multiple cycles of adsorptive cooling was observed
with double activated carbon.
➢ GC/MS analysis suggests decomposition of ethanol
into other species at heating temp. above 120 C.
➢ Heating activated carbon in an inert environment may
prevent decomposition.
Future Work
➢ Study multiple cycle of adsorption-desorption using
activated carbon prepared at high temperature in
inert condition.
➢ Carry out sample test for desorbed ethanol and gas
collected to identify/confirm exact heating
temperature for decomposition.
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